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THE RADIATION BOOM

Radiation Offers New Cures, and Ways to Do Harm
By WALT BOGDANICH

Published: January 23, 2010

As Scott Jerom e-Parks lay  dy ing, he clu ng to th is w ish: that

h is fatal radiation ov erdose — w hich  left  h im  deaf,

stru ggling to see, u nable to sw allow , bu rned, w ith  h is teeth

falling ou t, w ith  u lcers in  h is m ou th  and throat, nau seated,

in  sev ere pain  and finally  u nable to breathe — be stu died

and ta lked abou t pu blicly  so that others m ight not hav e to

liv e h is nightm are.
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For his last Christmas, Scott

Jerome-Parks rested his feet in buckets of

sand his friends had sent from a childhood

beach. More Photos »

The Radiation Boom

When Treatment Goes

Aw ry

This is the first in a series of

articles that wil l  examine

issues arising from the

increasing use of medical

radiation and the new

technologies that del iver it.
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Alexandra Jn-Charles, center, with her

husband, Rene, and their children, died in

2007. More Photos >
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Hidden  Danger
Radiation accidents like those that injured Scott
Jerome-Parks and Alexandra Jn-Charles don't
have to be made public under New York state
law, leaving many unaware of treatment risks.

Sensing death  w as near , Mr. Jerom e-Parks

su m m oned h is fam ily  for  a  final Chr istm as. His

fr iends sent tw o bu ckets of sand from  the beach

w here they  had play ed as ch ildren so he cou ld

tou ch  it , feel it  and rem em ber  better  day s.

Mr. Jerom e-Parks died sev eral w eeks later  in  2 007 .

He w as 4 3 .

A  New  York City  hospita l treating h im  for  tongu e

cancer  had fa iled to detect a  com pu ter  error  that

directed a  linear  accelerator  to

blast h is brain  stem  and neck w ith

errant beam s of radiation. Not

once, bu t on three consecu tiv e

day s.

Soon after  the accident, at  St.

V incent’s Hospita l in  Manhattan,

state health  officia ls cau tioned

hospita ls to be extra  carefu l w ith

linear  accelerators, m achines that

generate beam s of h igh-energy

radiation.

Bu t on the day  of the w arning, at

the State Univ ersity  of New  York

Dow nstate Medical Center  in

Brookly n, a  3 2 -y ear-old breast

cancer  patient nam ed Alexandra Jn-Char les absorbed the first  of 2 7  day s of

radiation ov erdoses, each  three tim es the prescr ibed am ou nt. A  linear

accelerator  w ith  a  m issing filter  w ou ld bu rn a  hole in  her  chest, leav ing a

gaping w ou nd so painfu l that th is m other  of tw o y ou ng children considered

su icide.

Ms. Jn-Char les and Mr. Jerom e-Parks died a  m onth  apart. Both  exper ienced

the w onders and the bru tality  of radiation. It  helped diagnose and treat their

disease. It  a lso inflicted u nspeakable pain.

Yet w hile Mr. Jerom e-Parks had hoped that others m ight learn from  his

m isfortu ne, the details of h is case — and Ms. Jn-Ch ar les’s — hav e u ntil now

been sh ielded from  pu blic v iew  by  the gov ernm ent, doctors and the hospita l.

Am ericans today  receiv e far  m ore m edical radiation than ev er  before. The

av erage lifetim e dose of diagnostic radiation has increased sev enfold since

1 9 80, and m ore than half of a ll cancer  patients receiv e radiation therapy .

Withou t a  dou bt, radiation sav es cou ntless liv es, and ser iou s accidents are

rare.

Bu t patients often know  little abou t the harm  that can resu lt  w hen safety

ru les are v iolated and ev er  m ore pow erfu l and technologically  com plex

m achines go aw ry . To better  u nderstand those r isks, The New  York Tim es

exam ined thou sands of pages of pu blic and pr iv ate r ecords and interv iew ed

phy sicians, m edical phy sicists, researchers and gov ernm ent regu lators.

The Tim es fou nd that w hile th is new  technology  a llow s doctors to m ore

accu rately  attack tu m ors and redu ce cer tain  m istakes, its com plexity  has

created new  av enu es for  error  — throu gh  softw are flaw s, fau lty

program m ing, poor  safety  procedu res or  inadequ ate staffing and training.
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When those errors occu r , they  can be cr ippling.

“Linear  accelerators and treatm ent planning are enorm ou sly  m ore com plex

than 2 0 y ears ago,”  said Dr . How ard I. Am ols, ch ief of clinical phy sics at

Mem orial Sloan-Ketter ing Cancer  Center  in  New  York. Bu t hospita ls, he said,

are often too tru sting of the new  com pu ter  sy stem s and softw are, rely ing on

them  as if they  had been tested ov er  tim e, w hen in  fact they  hav e not.

Regu lators and researchers can only  gu ess how  often  radiotherapy  accidents

occu r . With  no single agency  ov erseeing m edical radiation, there is no central

clear inghou se of cases. Accidents are chronically  u nderreported, records

show , and som e states do not requ ire that they  be r eported at a ll.

In  Ju ne, The Tim es reported that a  Philadelphia  hospita l gav e the w rong

radiation dose to m ore than 9 0 patients w ith  prostate cancer  — and then kept

qu iet abou t it . In  2 005 , a  Flor ida hospita l disclosed that 7 7  brain  cancer

patients had receiv ed 5 0 percent m ore radiation than prescr ibed becau se one

of the m ost pow erfu l — and su pposedly  precise — linear  accelerators had been

program m ed incorrectly  for  near ly  a  y ear .

Dr . John J. Feldm eier , a  radiation oncologist at the Univ ersity  of Toledo and a

leading au thor ity  on the treatm ent of radiation inju r ies, estim ates that 1  in

2 0 patients w ill su ffer  inju r ies.

Most are norm al com plications from  radiation, not m istakes, Dr . Feldm eier

said. Bu t in  som e cases the line betw een the tw o is u ncertain  and a  sou rce of

continu ing debate.

“My  su spicion is that m ay be half of the accidents w e don’t  know  abou t,”  said

Dr. Fred A. Mettler  Jr ., w ho has inv estigated radiation accidents arou nd the

w orld and has w r itten books on m edical radiation.

Identify ing radiation inju r ies can be difficu lt. Organ dam age and radiation-

indu ced cancer  m ight not su r face for  y ears or  decades, w hile u nderdosing is

difficu lt  to detect becau se there is no inju ry . For  these reasons, radiation

m ishaps seldom  resu lt  in  law su its, a  barom eter  of potentia l problem s w ith in

an indu stry .

In  2 009 , the nation’s largest w ou nd care com pany  treated 3 ,000 radiation

inju r ies, m ost of them  ser iou s enou gh to requ ire treatm ent in  hy perbar ic

oxy gen cham bers, w hich  u se pu re, pressu r ized oxy gen to prom ote healing,

said Jeff Nelson, president and chief execu tiv e of the com pany , Div ersified

Clinical Serv ices.

While the w orst accidents can be dev astating, m ost radiation therapy  “ is

v ery  good,”  Dr . Mettler  said. “And w hile there are accidents, y ou  w ou ldn’t

w ant to scare people to death  w here they  don’t  get needed radiation therapy .”
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Simon Akam, Andrew  Lehren, Dan Lieberman, Kristina Rebelo and Rebecca R.

Ruiz contributed reporting.
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